The human footprint on society's support system (the finite global domain) has grown steadily and the pace of growth is accelerating. The support system for society has been weakened by rapid growth of demand. Availability of water per capita and competition for water are indicators of a growing problem. To avoid conflict over water and other resources, aggregate human behavior must be modified.
INTRODUCTION
"Why are the cattle on a common so puny and stunted?" W. F. Lloyd (Lloyd, 1833) posed this question in his Oxford lectures. Lloyd followed his question by stating that when a person puts cattle in his own field, he recognizes that there is a limit to productivity determined by the carrying capacity of the field. The owner does not increase the loading on that field beyond a point at which returns diminish. In contrast, when an owner places cattle on a common grazing ground, he increases his share of the overall production by increasing the size of his herd. In this event the owner with a large herd gains, even if the overall production of the field is decreased.
As herds increase in size without limit, the field eventually loses its capacity to nourish any cattle. Garrett Hardin (Hardin, 1968) described this pattern as "The Tragedy of the Commons."
In this paper we propose to examine The Tragedy of Human Behavior. Lloyd's lectures and Hardin's publications called attention to a limiting problem facing humanity.
Lloyd focused on two themes: a. The view that population will eventually exceed food supply, together with both a preventive remedy (smaller families) and an alternative outcome (starvation), and b. His view that, given a "free good," people tend to accept the "good" without bearing their share of the consequences of their action. That is, people do not contribute to a common good in the same measure they would to a private good that belonged completely to them.
Hardin carried Lloyd's ideas to a logical conclusion: people will take from a Commons at unsustainable rates. The inference is that people would not take from their own private property at a rate which would degrade the property, but they would take a larger than proportionate share from a Commons which belonged to many. Moreover, the condition of the Commons will decline until an ultimate tragedy arises: the Commons can no longer support the population. Hardin's view is not necessarily that starvation will result. Other disasters (pollution crisis, loss of reserve capacity, etc.) may be the proximate symptoms of incompatibility between the human demand on the shared environment and the capacity of the environment to meet that demand. As the mismatch becomes more unbalanced, each successive symptom will appear to be a larger "catastrophe," although the true catastrophe has been humanity's unwillingness to live within its own habitat.
The human race shares our globe as a common ground. Much of our world is "private," or "allocated" ground. Aside from private holdings of property, people from one country generally cannot use the land of another country as though the property were held in common.
Allocation of global resources through private or national ownership does not fully protect the resources of the globe from being treated as a commons. When people in Country A purchase a resource from Country B, that resource, which was hypothetically available to all people, is consumed by people in A and thereafter not available to anyone. The Commons has been depleted by whatever A bought from B.
General depletion of global resources has been continuing for centuries. Thus far, with some exceptions, development of seemingly "new" resources has kept approximate pace with the consumption of resources. Because of resource depletion, some resources are sought in ever more remote or inaccessible regions.
Also, some ostensibly renewable resources have been depleted at rates above the rate of replenishment, e.g., timber and fish. Moreover, the quality of some arable land is declining due to overuse. Soil depletion can lead to abandonment of agricultural lands.
A different and serious problem is rapidly emerging as the most urgent aspect of how the Commons can no longer fully meet human demands for support. Per capita availability of potable water is declining. Water is so basic to human life that even temporary interruption of usable supplies constitutes a disaster. As average per capita water availability declines, chances for major interruptions of supply increase.
Where deforestation has occurred in hilly or mountainous areas, erosion, flooding and mudslides are common. Rapid water runoff in deforested areas leads to water shortages during dry periods. Prior to deforestation, water runoff was slowed by the presence of vegetation, leading to more predictable supplies of water.
This introduction has presented a brief summary of what was known as the "Tragedy of the Commons." The author elected to rename this phenomenon, the "Tragedy of Human Behavior." Why this revised designation? Aggregate human behavior is creating unsustainable demands on the Commons. As we expand our demand on the Commons, both by consuming more and by steadily increasing the number of people in the world, we are reaching (or may already have reached) a point at which the global Commons is being degraded and its capacity to meet our perceived needs is no longer adequate and is shrinking. We cannot "blame" the Commons, since it is the human heritage and we are not able to enlarge our support system. Therefore, we must accept responsibility for creating a "Tragedy of Human Behavior."
ETHICS
Constructing an ethical imperative to help us escape the tragic mismatch between capacity of the Commons and human use of the Commons is the most serious long--term dilemma facing humanity. Although Lloyd focused on shortages of food as a likely cause of starvation, we will focus on declining availability of usable water. Water shortages have a more immediate impact on human survival than food shortages. People die of thirst faster than of hunger. Moreover, inadequate water supplies are strongly linked to the spread of disease.
This situation gives rise to ethical dilemmas.
Is it possible to accomplish seemingly contradictory goals?
Helping poor regions with low access to water (and often food as well), and Protecting the Commons from destruction through overuse.
Helping the poor will place added demand on the Commons by drawing down water supplies more rapidly than at the present alarming pace. Clearly, increased demand will further degrade the Commons.
Raising availability of water, food, and manufactured goods to the poor will reduce the amount of these goods available to the non--poor.
Other dilemmas follow:
Either we act so as to accelerate the Tragedy of the Commons, or Non--poor populations use less water, food, and other goods in order to share with the poor.
What considerations will motivate people who apparently have enough water, food, and other goods to reduce their consumption?
Even if relative equality of consumption is attained at a level compatible with a stable Commons, what will happen when total population demand on the Commons rises? A new imbalance will arise, a certainty if population continues to grow.
These ethical dilemmas return us to Lloyd's "Two Lectures on the Checks to Population." Lloyd asserted that, unless there is pressure on a person or family to restrain population growth, the ultimate check on population would be rising death rates. Lloyd traced this to limits on food supply. Many experts who have studied water supplies and shortages believe water supplies will limit aggregate human population. If death rates rise from water shortages, is that less disastrous than shortages of food (Jordan, date unknown)? Since initial submission of this paper, the Rio Negro, a major tributary of the Amazon River, fell to a level never before recorded (Guardian, 2010) . This suggests that global conditions may be declining faster than previously believed.
This reasoning implies that no fixed level of consumption can offer stability of the Commons in the face of continually increasing population.
Perhaps we will not escape Lloyd's conclusion that population will be limited in one of two ways:
Restraint of reproduction;
2. Rising death rates.
If we acknowledge that water or food shortages will ultimately limit population, we might also acknowledge that wars will increase as shortages loom. It is likely that some of today's wars and "near--wars" are rooted in the fears of starvation and reduced access to safe water supplies.
This section has described behavioral constraints humanity faces as we attempt to avoid an irreversible Tragedy of the Commons.
GLOBAL STABILITY
Global social change has been accelerating for decades, particularly since World War Two. New technologies have been introduced into newly independent nations shortly after these technologies were developed. The delay time between development of a new technology and its widespread use has been decreasing rapidly.
In some regions, consumption has grown at rates not anticipated a decade ago. The rapid spread of cell phone use exemplifies technological proliferation. Some regions, notably Africa, had poorly developed landline communications systems. Those regions adopted cell phone use so rapidly that they completely bypassed the development of landline systems. In another example, the growth of automobile use and development of transportation infrastructure in China accelerated at a pace well beyond predictions available a decade earlier.
The spread of cellular telephone use and growth of automobile use in some formerly less developed areas illustrate how less developed areas can rapidly move ahead of developed areas because they do not have outdated infrastructure. These examples highlight rapid and unpredictable changes in consumption patterns.
Increases in consumption increase stress on global carrying capacity, and have reduced the sustainability of the global Commons. How does the Commons respond to increased loading? It offers reduced support for the human race.
If we (the human race) do not examine how we affect the carrying capacity that supports us and modify our actions accordingly, we will encounter surprises in the form of sudden weakening of our support system. Decreasing per capita water availability, particularly in arid regions exemplifies this weakening.
USE OF MODELS
Global models were primarily a product of the 1970s. Those models, though substantial and informative, were not validated well enough to convince leaders to rely on them.
However, many models did forecast important elements of changes we are now seeing: growth of population in areas not able to produce sufficient food, rising food costs as a portion of income (especially in poor regions), and increasing use of non--renewable energy sources (Kile, 2008) .
A new generation of models could be developed to discover potential flash points at which demand for resources will exceed supply. History has shown that competition for resources drives much of the conflict leading to major wars. Models focusing on usable water supplies would be easier to construct and understand than complex, multivariable models. Political and economic leaders can use models to anticipate flash points and work together to change behaviors that affect the Commons, and thereby reduce the risk of conflict.
Most scientists and many other leaders in society recognize that contemporary weapons have the capacity to destroy all human life. Politicians and the general public spend time and effort in dealing with present causes of conflict, but they often overlook emerging flash points until a crisis occurs. This lack of foresight contributes to a climate of nearly continuous international tension. The engineering community has the ability (using models and other predictive tools) to illustrate likely causes of future conflict and potentially reduce future tensions.
Conflict appears a likely outcome if humanity does not live within the carrying capacity of our global Commons. The irony of any international conflict is that each conflict further degrades the Commons. Recognizing the capacity of global Commons to support society is necessary to reduce international tension.
A REALITY CHECK
Properly developed models offer a reality check on human global activity. If our activity is sustainable, we will be acting within the capacity of the Commons. If our aggregate activity is not sustainable, we should examine what we can do to ensure sustainability.
A balance point is defined as stable interaction between human demand in a sector and capacity of the Commons to meet that demand without degradation of the Commons. When leaders are convinced that models offer satisfactory methods of describing balance points, e.g., conditions compatible with global stability, they may request models describing additional balance points. Experience with defining and finding ways to reach a global equilibrium between humanity and our support system can enhance cooperation in reaching long--term stability.
Sustainable stability implies describing a global system (using indicators of long--term stability) and moving to ensure that representative indicators will remain stable for the foreseeable future. At the outset, we will focus our preliminary measure of stability on a single balance point --our demand for water measured against availability of water.
CONCLUSION: A FINITE ENVIRONMENT
We live in a finite shared environment ("a Commons").
Historically, humanity avoided the discomfort of finite limits by spreading out over the world. In the 21st century some regions now have more people than they can support without aid.
As the limit of support (carrying capacity) of a region (ultimately of the world) is reached, any further action will lead to a smaller supply of goods per capita. There may already be no meaningful opportunity for people to migrate to less densely populated regions.
If the people of the world do not act to bring demand for some goods (particularly water and food) into balance with supply, what will happen when demand exceeds supply?
It is likely that starvation or wars will reduce population to match carrying capacity. In either instance, human suffering will be maximized.
The emergence of two World Wars may have been the first clear indication that expansion of the human "footprint" on the globe (in terms of population and consumption) was reaching limits. The proximate causes of those two major wars have been defined in political and economic terms, but the root causes can be traced to international competition for limited space and resources for expansion.
The quest for expansion did not end with the two World Wars, In place of major wars, conflicts have been regional and diffuse, but the underlying causes have not changed: the human footprint on the globe has expanded continuously. It is logical to conclude that even more destructive wars may occur unless corrective actions are taken.
The Tragedy of the Commons has been growing out of the Tragedy of Human Behavior, a set of actions based on our refusal to recognize that our Commons is finite.
How we act within our shared Commons will determine our future.
